Autodesk
Subscription
More Value at Your Desktop

Extend your software
capabilities with the latest
product enhancements,
e-Learning, and personalised

Enjoy the benefits of increased productivity, predictable budgeting,
and simplified license management for your design technology.
With Autodesk® Subscription you get exclusive access to the latest
Autodesk® software releases, incremental product enhancements,
installation web support from Autodesk technical experts, and selfpaced e-Learning to help extend your design skills. Choose Autodesk
Subscription for an easy way to keep your design tools up to date
and make the most of your technology investment.

support. Autodesk
Subscription makes your

Simplify Your Technology Upgrades

upgrading simple and keeps
your productivity on track.

Autodesk Subscription is your source for product

Autodesk technical experts, and there’s no need to
spend time tracking support records – Autodesk
Subscription keeps track for you.

upgrades, software support and e-Learning. It’s not
just an efficient way to manage your design techno-

Extend Your Skills with e-Learning

logy it’s a direct connection to Autodesk technical

Autodesk Subscription includes access to self-paced

experts and developers that helps you use the

e-Learning lessons to help you improve your skills

power of your Autodesk software as fully as possible.

and boost your design productivity. Short, interactive

An annual fee helps simplify your technology

lessons with practical exercises and simulations help

budgeting while you keep your design tools current.

you master key features of your Autodesk software

And with flexible access to the latest Autodesk

so you can use your design tools more completely.

software releases and product enhancements,

Quick pretests analyse your existing skills and point

you can extend the capabilities of your design

you to specific e-Learning lessons to help you develop

technology without disrupting your productivity.

additional strengths. A complement to classroom
training, e-Learning provides continuous opportu-

Web Support from Autodesk Experts
Autodesk Subscription provides fast, personalised
installation support from Autodesk technical
experts. Web-based communication keeps you
connected when you need reliable answers and
helps you use the capabilities of your Autodesk
software to the fullest.You work directly with

nities for improving your skills.

Subscribe Today
Find out how to put Autodesk
Subscription to work for you.
Contact your Autodesk
Authorised Reseller or visit
www.autodesk.co.uk/subscription.

What’s New

Exclusive Community Resources

Autodesk Subscription offers a range of new features

Autodesk Subscription gives you convenient access

and focused resources to keep you connected to our

to a wealth of community resources and exclusive,

community of technical experts and help you get the

subscribers-only privileges designed to keep you

most from your investment in Autodesk software.

connected to Autodesk executives, technical experts
and developers. Examples include exclusive web-

Personalised Web Support

casts, an AutoCAD® weblog and prequalified access

Get fast, complete answers to your technical support

to the AutoCAD beta programme.

questions. Direct, web-based communication with
Autodesk technical experts helps you save time and

Purchase or Learn More

maintain productivity. Automatic support tracking

To locate an ASC or a reseller near you:

makes it easy for you to manage multiple requests

visit www.autodesk.co.uk/reseller

at once.
Phone 0800 9177766

e-Learning Lessons
Self-paced e-Learning enhances your existing skills
and helps you develop new ones, so you can use
your Autodesk software capabilities fully. Aroundthe-clock access to concise training content makes
it easy to learn at your own pace.

if calling from the UK
or 1850 930165
if calling from Ireland
Fax +44(0)1252 456601 if faxing from the UK
or 1850 930166 if faxing from Ireland
Email gb-info@autodesk.com

Interactive, web-based lessons developed directly
by Autodesk help you apply your knowledge and
practice what you’ve learned.
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